
• Short Term Help • Spring Cleaning
• Ovens • Windows
• Long Term Assistance
• One Off Clean Up & Tidy Jobs
• Minor or Major Gardening Upkeep
• Eco-friendly Products
• Holiday House Cleans

NEED HELP AROUND THE
HOUSE OR GARDEN?

Business Invoices Available upon Request

0800ANGELS
mob.0274 795 483 • a/h.332 5415

...giving youthat extra lift whentime is short!

Whether you need:
Whether you need:

Holiday House Cleans

0800ANGELS
Call Wendy for a FREE Quote Today!
Call Wendy for a FREE Quote Today!
Call Wendy for a FREE Quote Today!

TIME CENTRAL
Rotorua’s only dedicated
watch and clock repair destination

1143 Pukuatua Street,
Rotorua
Ph 07 346 8235

All work is performed onsite,
and minor repairs
while you wait.
• Battery replacement
• Water resistance testing
• Water strap replacement
• Water glass replacement

TIME
CENTRAL
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Travel

Justine Tyerman
becomes immersed
in themagic of
Charlie Chaplin

Left, Charlie
Chaplin with
trademark
moustache and
bowler hat; above,
Charlie’s former
home, the Manoir
de Ban, is next to
the museum in
Vevey,
Switzerland.

Photos / Supplied

Above, a model of
Charlie so life-like,
I found myself
talking to him;
Right, I met
Charlie again on
the Vevey
waterfront
dressed as ‘The
Tramp’.

Photos / Supplied
Justine Tyerman was a guest of

Switzerland Tourism and travelled
courtesy of the Swiss Travel Pass

If you go
! www.MySwitzerland.com/hiking

! www.swiss.com/au/en

! www.myswitzerland.com/en-nz

! www.montreuxriviera.com/en/

Charlie’s
angles

Right, the first display in the museum is a
fascinating replica of the London
neighbourhood in which Chaplin grew
up. Photo / Supplied

I hadachatwithCharlieChaplin the
otherdayand toldhimmydadwas
agreat fanofhis.
Hehadme in fits of laughter and I

sheda few tears too.What amulti-talented
man.

ImetupwithhimatChaplin’sWorld
inVevey, Switzerland, anexceptional
museumthat introducedme to theactor,
hisprivate life and the fascinatingworld
of silentmovies.

ThemanyrepresentationsofCharlie in
hismultifariousguiseswere souncannily
life-like, I foundmyself believing they
were real.

I lovedwatchingexcerptsofhisold
movies especiallyTheKidbasedonhis
childhood inLondon.Charlie’s parents
weremusichall entertainers andhis
fatherwasanalcoholicwhoabandoned
the family, anddiedwhenCharliewas 12
yearsold.He livedwithhismother,
Hannah, andelder brother, Sydney, ina
tinyattic roominEast St. Hannahworked
longhours, struggling to supporther two
sons, andwhenCharliewas 14, shewas
committed toamental asylum.The
brotherswere in andoutofworkhouses
as childrenand toearnmoney, they
performedon the street.

WhenCharliewas just 9years of age,
hewenton tourwitha troupeofdancers
andacrobats, andat 19, hewas signedby
theprestigiousFredKarnocompany.He
went toAmericawherehedeveloped ‘The
Tramp’personaandgathereda large fan
base. Thiswas the start of a creativecareer
that spanned75years.Hewasanactor,
mimeartist, producer, screenwriter,writer
andcomposer, anddirectedandstarred
incountlessmovies.

Charlie recreatedmanyscenes fromhis
early lifeonEast St inhismovies. The first
display in themuseumisa fascinating

replicaof theneighbourhood inwhichhe
grewup.

Excerptsofhismovies areprojectedon
multiple screens throughout thecomplex.
And therearewonderfulmock-upsofhis
filmsets likeTheGoldRush,ModernTimes
andLimelight.

His filmswereamixof slapstick
comedyandpathos, typified in ‘The
Tramp’s’ struggles against adversity.Many
containedsocial andpolitical themes, as
well as autobiographical elements.

His 1940 film,TheGreatDictator,
satirisedAdolfHitler andmadean
impassionedpleaagainst fascism.Charlie
playedboth leading roles: a ruthless fascist
dictator andapersecutedJewishbarber.
Themoviewashighlycontroversial at the
timebut laterbecamea landmark in the
historyof cinema.

Charlie’s formerhome, theManoirde
Ban, is next to themuseum.The
neoclassicalmansionbuilt in 1840
overlooksLakeGenevaand is surrounded
bya 14-hectare garden.Themanoir is a
treasure troveof rarephotos, booksand
writings that reveal themanbehind the
legend.Charliehad fourwivesand 11
children, eightwithhis lastwife,Oona, to
whomhewasmarried for 34years. In 1952,
after beingbarred fromtheUnitedStates
over suspicions that hehadcommunist
sympathies, Charlie andOonasettled in
Veveywherehecontinued tomake
movies.Hedied there in 1977, aged88.

Hispresence is everywhere. In the
lounge, he’s seatedwithOona looking
overhis shoulder,watchingahomemovie
inwhichheclownsaroundwithhis
childrenon the lawn.

ImetCharlie againon theVevey
waterfrontdressedas ‘TheTramp’ ina
bronze statuebyJohnDoubleday,
completewithhis famous toothbrush
moustache, bow legs, baggypants, tight
jacket, bowlerhat, bentbamboocaneand
over-sized shoes.

I became immersed inCharlie’smagic
thatday.

Someofhis sayings still echo inmy
mind: ‘Adaywithout laughter is aday
wasted’, ‘We think toomuchand feel too
little’, andmy favourite, ‘You’ll never find
rainbows if youare lookingdown . . .’


